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The Advertiser y. ill be glad to
recelre the local news of all the
communities In the county. Cor«
respondents are requested to
sign their names to the contri¬
butions.. Letters should not be
mailed later than Monday morn-

Ing.

Keep the premium list published
today and bring it to the county fair.

. . ?

Enterprising school teachers should
not fail to have a float in the parade
ill the county fair.

. . ?

Surely everybody is coming to the
fair to see the school children parade
Jn the beautiful decorated lloats.

. . .

All the ladies, and men too, will be
anxious to see at the county fair that
ouilt with over twenty thousand piec¬
es in it spoken of by our Harmony cor¬
respondent today.

. ? .

Dollar subscriptions to the Wilson
campaign fund will be welcomed, but
a few live dollar bills would go furth¬
er. If you are able, do not stand back
on tho "dollar campaign" sentiment,
but Bend in a bigger sum.

. . ?

Everybody Is going to be doing it.
Whnt? Subscribing to the Wilson cam¬
paign fund. Send In your subscrip¬
tion today. If it is small it will be
Kindly received. If It is large, it will
be welcomed accordingly. But send
in what you can afford and it will do
it'a part of the work.

. * .

'Die Advertiser's Idea of an Ideal
.county fair is one where no prizes are

expected, but where those who come
realize the benefits to them and to
their neighbors and Join together for
mutual benefit, mutual pleasure and
beneficial rivalry. The Laurens coun¬

ty Fair comes nearer to our ideal than
any we know of, because it gives no

prizes on its own account and charges
no admission at the gate. Everybody
and anybody are welcome to come and
show their products and anybody who
Is able to get to town can see the ex¬
hibits and he profited thereby.

. . .

"Messrs. W. I). Hyrd, C. A. Power and
John D. W. Watts have worked cease¬
lessly on the county fair. . Each and
every one of them have given days
of hard labor to it. Would that every
xnan in the county would Bhow his ap¬
preciation of their efforts and the
generosity of the contributing mer¬
chants, by "being on hand next Friday
and having something with them to
exhibit. Show the spirit of progress,
eo-opcration and desire to help and
be helped by coining next Friday with
Rome kind of an exhibit, an exhibit of
everything which you have worthy
upon your place!

. . .

Thnt the governor of South Carolina
should make the best appointments
that he can is taken for granted, but
vre. feel it would not be out of place
to commend Gov. Please on two ap¬
pointments that he has made. They
arc tho appointments of Messrs. 1). T.
Kinard and Luoco Gunter as members
of the state board of education. The
fftnithern School News says that "Both
tnen are admirably equipped both by
experience and by natural endowments
for rendering great service to South
Carolina." It Is gratifying to know
that the governor has gone outside of
bis political entourage to find men for
these important place...

. * .

If you have something worthy of ex-

Siibitlou, do not leave It at home be¬
cause no premium is offered for it.
Remember that the county fair is not
beld to provide a little extra cash for
those who participate. It Is intended
sm an educational institution, in which
those people of the county who have
wade progress can aid and encourage
those who have not and where those
who are lacking in a proper realiza¬
tion of the needs of progressive
methods In agriculture 'may become
enthused and become better and hap¬
pier farmers. Remember this and If

j/rn^^YjO something that you think It

L^^oufd' u won for your n0,Kh,)Or to

fjJ "to give him a little light

^^ncolm,^-: br,ng ItaIonB- YoU

will be gladder of It after you have
done it.

* . .

CLINTON COUNTY I
The public, outside of Clinton, has

not been made aware of any well
founded reasons to justify a desire
on the part of Clinton to become a
county-seat. Without having heard
any of the reasons put forth by the
citizens of that town (and it appears
that they are tho principal Instiga¬
tors) why a county-seat should be
made nt Clinton, we would surmise
that tho principal motive behind the
movement, a very commendable mo¬
tive however, Is to advance the growth
and prosperity of Clinton. As we say,
we haven't heard much discussion
about the matter, pro or con, but we
imagine that when tho voters of the
districts in quesrlon are put face to
face with the question of additional
taxes with few advantages to offset
the burden, we hardly think that
they will consent to vote for the new

county. However, we like to see
such evidences of vigorous progrca-
slvenoss in Clinton, though we be¬
lieve that this energy could bo
spent better in other directions.

. ft .

LETS DOUBLE UP.
The Advertiser has noted one thing

about subscription lists in this coun¬
ty. Whenever a call is made for mon¬
ey with which to help out in some
Charitable cause, such as the starving
Chinese or the storm sufferers of
Louisiana, the people of the country
districts have been particularly lib¬
eral. Laurcns county is always in the
forefront nt these times nnd general¬
ly the hulk of the money Is given by
the people of the country. At this
time, however, when the democratic
party is sorely afflicted with lack of
funds to fight the moneyed interests
the people of the country districts of
the county have not responded as have
the town people. Laurons county is
credited with nearly fifty dollars in
The State, most of which was con¬
tributed by citizens of Laurons. The
Advertiser would like to sec this sum

largely increased and we believe that
the fanners of the county are going to
join with the merchants of the town
to see to It thnt the fund is increased.
We are therefore going to ask that the
people of the country and the people
of the towns make a united effort this
week to pile up Laurons county's
contribution to a sum which we would
be proud of. Send the money to this
office or to The State and It will he
gladly received. Do not let this be
put off longer, but send in the sub¬
scription now. Any sum will bo ac¬

ceptable. South Carolina has been
apportioned $20,000 as her part of the
campaign fund. She has not raised
$10 000. The amount must be over
doubled. Laurcns county has not
raised $150, so for her to get into its
proper place it must raise over $Lr»0.
Will It be done? Everybody try a

concerted effort and let's do it! Pull!

COUNTY SEAT WANTED
BY CLINTONIANS

( Continued from Pago One.)

liglous services.
Miss Clara Duckett has returned

from a visit to Mrs. J. B. Townsend In
Anderson.

Misses Marlon and Emmie McCrary
returned Thursday from Greenville,
where they visited Mrs. W. A. Cooper.
They are now in Chester to attend the
wedding of Miss Pattie Gage to Mr.
Ladson Flshburne of Walterboro.

Mrs. W. B. Owens Sr., visited Mrs.
('. B. Graham in Greenville several
days the past week.

Miss Iona York of Bookman, Ga.,
is visiting her sisters, Mrs. L. A. Bar¬
row and Mrs. Bhett Adnir.

Mrs, George W. Young has returned
from an extended visit to relative?
in Virginia and North Carolina.

Mrs. .1. W. Copeland. Sr., has re¬
turned from a visit to her mother In
Spartan burg.

Mrs. Frank Webster and little Miss
Frank Webster have spent the sum¬
mer with friends and relatives in Chi¬
cago and in North Carolina. They
will return home this week.

Mrs. Hutledgo of Greenville, visited
her son, Mr. E. B. Hutledgo, between
trains last Thursday.

Mrs. J. A. Bailey and Miss Alden
Bailey visited Mrs. P. G. Ellison In
Newbcrry this week.

Mrs. F. D. Jones and the four
youngest children leave Friday for
an extended visit to relatives in Alken.

MI-O-NA
STOMACH
TABLETS

Banish Dyspepsia and Keep Stomach
In Good Condition.

No matter how long you have suf¬
fered from a miserable upset stomoch,
indigestion or gastritis, MI-O-NA will
end your troubles or Laurcns DrugCo. will refund your money.
This same offer applies to distress

after eating, gas, food fermentation
heaviness, sourness, sea or car sick¬
ness nnd vomiting of pregnancy.
No matter what alls your stomach,

put your faith In MI-O-NA Stomach
Tablets, n prescription that succeeds
after all others fall. Large box 50
cents America over. Free trial treat¬
ment from Booth's MI-O-NA. Buffalo.
N. Y., A postal request will do.

(Advertisement.) ,

Agents for New Car.
Mr. D. C. McLaurin returned Sat¬

urday from Charlotte, where he went!
to get a new Studebaker touring car.
The firm of which he 1b a member,
McLaurin & Teague have accepted
the agency for this car, which la con¬
sidered one of the best and most care¬
fully made carB on the market for
the money.

Sick headache is caused by a dis¬
ordered stomach. Take Chamberlain's
Tablets and correct that and the head¬
aches will disappear. For sale by all
dealers.

(Advertisement '

M...>Y GOING TO CIRCUS.

tingling Bros. Attract Unusual Inter¬
est with Many Hig Features.
Rlngling Hrothers' circus is attract¬

ing unusual Interest this season be¬
cause of its many new features and
the new aspect given the show by the
addition of.the groat spectacle, "Joan
of Arc". The circus will be seen in
Greenville on Wednesday, October
23rd and this city and surrounding
country will be well represented as it
always 1b when Rlngling Brothers are
within excursion distance.
There will be a new parade in tho

forenoon three inileB In length. The
menagerie Is practically twice as big
as it was last year and contains many
specimens of strange animal life new
to American zoos. Audiences will be
entertained by 375 of the greatest of
Europe's circus artists. Chief amongthe stars who are exploiting novelties
and sensational acts are: the Ty-Hell
sisters, known as "The Human Butter¬
flies," whose remarkable aerial per¬
formance was the talk of lurope last
winter; Carlos Caosaro, ki «vn as "the
man with the iron head the great
Rooney family of equestrians, the Cas-
trillon, the Hlnes-Klmball and the
Florence families of acrobats; Jbsenh
La Fleur, who does a backward dive
from the dome of the tent; the Schu-
man performing horses, three herds of
trained elephants that are new to this
country, and Capt. Hilling's two troupsof trained seals and sea-lions. There
are many more big acts. Novelty and
freshness are the keynote of the per¬formance and there are fifty clowns to
keep the audience In constant merri¬
ment.
The great feature of the show is of]

course the newly added spectacle,"Joan of Arc" with a tralnlond of spe¬cial scenery, costumes and stage prop¬erties and a cast of 1,200 characters.
There Is also a ballet of 300 dancinggirls, a chorus of 100 voices and an or
chestra of 100 soloists. This Is the
greatest dramatic and spectacular pro¬duction ever presented in America, en¬
acted on a specially built stage biggerthan a hundred ordinary theatres. Itjis made portable so that It can he
erected in the main tent each morning.This great entertainment Is given a^
an introductory to the regular circus
performance and entails no extra
charge of admission.

"Joan of Arc" tells u masterful
story from French history in a thril¬
ling and dramatic way and with the
wonderful illusion of tons of special
scenery and stage devices. In the]great battle scene the audience is held]spellbound by the realism of the scene,
while the enactment of the coronation
of Charles VII is beyond question the
most sumptuous and Inspiring stage
picture ever seen. U-2t

(Advertisement.!

When you have a bad cold you want
the best medicine obtainable so as to
cure It with as little delay as possi¬ble. Her'* Is a druggist's opinion: "I
have sold Chamberlain's Cough rem¬
edy for fifteen years," says Enos IjoI-
lar of Saratoga. Ind., "and consider
It *'ie best on the market." For sale!by all dealers.

A he: i'.sement.)

W. 0. W. Sermon at Watts Mill.
Rev. Mr. Ballew will preach a W. O.

\Y armon at Watts Mill church Sun¬
day night. Oct. 13th, at 7.30 p. m. Ev¬
ery Woodman Is Invited to attend, also
members of the Circle. Every Wood¬
man come and let's have a well filled
house. The public Is cordially invit¬
ed.

R. II. Donaldson, Clerk.

I SPECIAL NOTICES.

Farm For Sole.50 acres of land
with two houses and outbuildings, near
Friendship church. Two horse farm
under cultivation. Price $2,000. Fine
bargain. Apply to- J. B. Young, Lau¬
rens Rt. 0. ll-2t-pd
Great Incubator Bargain.210 cggl

celebrated Petaluma Incubator. Price]$18.50, none better. Will deliver to
your station for $15.00. Only twenty
on hand. Order before they are all
sold. Jacobs & Co., Clinton, S. C.

ll-5t
Keys Found.One bunch of keys,holding 4 keys and one opener found

during last weok. Owner can have by
calling at this office and paying for
this advertisement.
For Rent.I have for rent to a de¬

sirable party a six horse farm, well
Improved, and situated one half mile
from Mountville, has good dwelling
and tenant houses, close to good school
and four churches. M. B. Crisp,
Mountville, S. C. 10-2t
Bull for Sale.One Registered Jer¬

sey Bull, 2 years old, no bad traits,well grown to age and very gentle.Price $35.00. Apply to D. E. Todd, Rt.
1, Laurens. S. C.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous syo-torn and cauted trouble with your kid¬

neys and bladder? Have you pnlnsloins, side, back and bladder? Have youla flabby appearance of the fare, and un-
dor tho eyes? A frequent desire to passurine? If so. Williams' Kldnoy Plllj will||ruro you.Druggist, Price 50c.
WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Prop... Cle-reland. OhioLAURENS DRUG CO.

i I.aureus, S. C

TOINSUREAGOOD NIGHT'SREST j
Use Our High-Grade Springs

and Mattresses.

Finest Carbon Spring Steel Springs from $1.75 Up.
McKLHOY-SXIANNON

BPHINO DBD81 I

VICTOR. NO. 1.
NOI81£I.KSS-Wn,L NEVKR SAO.

Only $3.90 the finest and most comfortable Spring made.

"DEXTER MATTRESS"
Cotton Felt Mattress only $5.90. Regular Eight Dollar Value

If It Goes in the Home You Will Find It at
S.M.&E. H. WILKES & CO. I

1

THE SEASON'S BEST
Can Always Be Found At This Store

Years of experience have taught us how to purchase
the best goods at prices in keeping with the quality.
Our importations for the 1912 season surpasses all
former stocks and we can assure you of autumns choi¬
cest goods in every line that we handle. Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes and Gents* Furnishings, displaying all
that is stylish and dependable.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
SI 10 KS FOR LA DI KS. MEN

AND CHILDREN.
May Manton Shoes for Ladies are

Stylo and comfort combined.
Prices from $2.50 |<> $4.00.

Men's Shoes of all kinds from the
lightest weight to the heavy everyday Shoes.
Try one pair of SkntTer Shoes

on your small boy or girl and I
think your children s shoo problemwill be solved.

Nice line Blazer Goods 10c, 12 l-2<?
Kimona Outings and Crepes it.

beautiful patterns 10c, 15c, 20c
Our line of Neckwear will inter¬

est you.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
Beautiful line velvet corduroyspecial this week.92c
Cotton Corduroy's, all shades 25cSpecial bargains in silks.
Men's and Roy's Shirts.25cto.$1.50
Work Shirt* .25c and 50c
See our new silk shirts for men,ti«', sox and handkerchief tomatch in color, also ties and sox tomatch.
Underwear to üt from the infantto the largest variety.

Our Ladies' Coata and Coat Suitsare unsurpassed at the prices.See them before yon buy.

H. TERRY
TWO DOORS ABOVE

OLD STAND Laurens, S. C.


